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CITYGLOBULES.

Messrs. Hess & Damoke paid $33.40 duties
onimported goods yesterday.

Jackson street was made hideous last night
by the howling*of a drunken individual, who
was yanked to the cooler by Officer Cook.

The market house, soon tobe completed, will
be a lasting monument to the enterprise and
publio spirit of a majority of the citycouncil.

Aman, mule and dray tumbled into the ex.
oavation on the corner of Fourth and Sibley

streets yesterday pfternoon. Neither were
hurt.

The condition of WilliamKearney, tho vic-
timto the murderous street car assault, was
improved yesterday and he will lapidly re-
cover.

Gen. C. C. Andrews, census supervisor of the
thirddistrict, is rapidly olosing up his duties,

»nd expects to make his final report next
week.

The Silver Btar base ball club will play the
Brown Stockings of Minneapolis on the old
Red Cap grounds Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock f. m.

The present eeeson isnotable for its absence
from fires. Since May 27 there have only been
two alarms of fire, and the damage was slight
inboth instances.

The sum of $2,000 was forwarded to New
York yesterday by City Treasurer Renz, being

accrued interest on the bonded debt of the
board of education.

A \u25a0warrant was issued yesterday for the arrest
of aman named £. Huttling, charged with
erecting amansard roof on the head of Ed-
ward O'Brien. He willexplain to-day.

General R. W. Johnson has received a letter
from his wife announcing her safe arrival at
the reaidenoe of their son, Mr.H. S. Johnson,
forty miles from Fort Benton, Montana.

With alldue deference to the city authorities
the Globe hazards tho remark that the foun-
tain inRioe park is an unmitigated nuisance.
Tt is far from being "a thing of beauty," and
should be abated.

Quite a number of persoUß throughout tbe
city are placing now sidewalks in their front

—
eaniiot this thing become contagious and every
rickety, dangerous sidewalk be replaced by a
new and substantial one.

Mrs. O'Connor came to the police court yes-
terday and lodged a complaint against her son
Francis, whom she desires to have in tbe re-
formschool. He is said to be a bad boy, and
the case willcome up this morning.

The boss spread of the season took place at
the White Bear house last evening and was
given by Mr.T. Reardon. The latter gentle-
man inviteda few friends to the lake and
those who attended Bay the affair was simply
huge.

xue anuuai c&cunsiun 01 me cuuureu 01 me

House ofHope Sunday school took place at
Gray Cloud yesterday. At9:30 o'clock abevy
ofbright faced, merry girls and boys embarked
on the steamer Aunt Betsey for their destina-
tion. They returned at nightfall after a day
ofperfect pleasure-

The prospect of an immense wheat crop baa
stimulated trade in all of its branches. Our
retail merchants arc doing amuch larger busi-
ness than ever before, whilethe wholesale trade
is making extensive arrangements for an im-
mense business this fall. The future looks
bright and promising.

A horny handed son of toil, named James
Aleck, was before Judge O'Brien yesterday for
having laid down on Third street whilebeastly
drunk. He was arrested by Officer Clonse and
had over $100 onhis person. It was a cane of
limber drunk, and the foolish nabob was let off
with a fine of three dollars.

Mr. Fred Richter came down to his store yes-
terday morning a doubly happy father. There
are twoof them, both boys, bright and healthy
babies, and Mrs. Bichter indoing well. Ifany
of the lady friends of the family are curious to
know what Fred Raid when he beard the voice
of the second infant, they must ask Mm.
Richter.

Ifthere are no cases of cholera morbus
among a lot of boys who were gleaning at the
rear ofThird street stores yesterday, then rot-
ten tomatoes are harmless. The dirty little
rascals greedily swallowed tho nasty things as
ifthey wese delicious, until a disgusted party
who was overlooking their feast Beared them
away by throwinghis dinner pail at them.

Wednesday afternoon Officer Zirkelbach
espied the venerable and dissipated Hannah
Walsh onThird street, where she was trying to
pawn her clothing for a drink of tanglefoot.
The old lady was brought to the lockup, and
yesterday morning she was before Judge
O'Brien, who gave her sixty days in the House
of Good Shepherd.

General agent Hair willresume the publica-
tionof his late famous weekly next Saturday.

That is,he willissue anew time schedule for
the St. Paul &Duluth railroad. The changes
willnot materially affect the present arrange-
ments of passenger trains, but are necessary
foraccommodation of the business of the M.
&St. L.company of the St. F. &D. road.

The present month is marked for the unusual
number of sudden deaths, and the silent reaper
is having a big harvest. Last Monday Mr.
John Hendener, father-in-law of Officer Pal-
mer, died at his residence onMulberry street
after a short illness. Yesterday forenoon Mrs.
Hnedener was taken ill,and in a few hours her
spirit had flown to the bosom of her recently
deceased husband.

The alarm of fire from box No. 25 at 6:40
o'clock yesterday morning was caused by the
discovery of flames issuing from the roof of
the Tremont House, corner of Eighth and Rob-
ert streets. The department turned out, but
the incipient blaze was squelched with a few
tuckets of water. The fire caught from an
overheated stove pipe and the damage was only
nominal.

The children of the Catholic orphan asylum
enjoyed their annual picnic to White Bear
Lake yesterday, the treat being largely due to
the generosity of Mr. Patrick Butler, under
whose auspices the trip was made possible.
The little waifs were in charge of Mother
Seraphim and the Sister*, and itis needless to
say that on the score of enjoyment yesterday
was a red letter day in their existence*.

-
Ex-policeman Willimovski received a postal

card yesterday bearing Mayor Dawson's name
and requesting him to report at the city hall
forduty at.. o'clock. He was there on time
and the postal card was presented to Chief
Weber, who at once percieved that it was a for-
ccry. Mayor Dawson was found and declared
the communication anonymous. Iiwas a
base trick, and the desplicable writer should
icceive six months. x "-\:-....'"• ':.'\u25a0'

The Wyoming branch of the St. Paul &
Duluth railroad will be finished to Center
City in about ten days. The rails and other
material are allon band and the work is being
pushed as fast as

'
possible. When the road is

opened to Center City, our summer visitors
will have another delightful resort opened to
inm. TheChisago •lakes and Green lake are

among the*most beautiful of all the seven
thousand lakes of Minnesota*

A.liver colored citizen named James John-
son was at the police court yesterday charged
withhaving raised perdition at the express
company's stable on Fifth street. Night be-
fore last be sneaked into the barn and cabbag-
ed a coat. He was collared by Officer Rouleau
and ittook three men to get him to the cooler.
Yesterday he was verypenitent, acknowledging
that be was drunk but he didn't recollect any-
thing about the coat. He willlanguish for the
mxitwenty-five days.

Mr.E. A. Bewail, treasurer of the Bt. Paul
&Duluth railroad company, has gone to Rush
City to inspect the lines of the Rush City &
Grantsburg railroad, with view of estimating
tbe business the road would have ifcompleted
and put in operation. The parties who have
had itin charge have accomplished a great deal
for the means at their disposal and itIs quite
probable that the St. Paul &Duluth company,
on Mr. Sewall's report being favorable, will
take hold of and finish the road.

Ayoung man with the ripe old name of
Charles O'Malley was before hizzoner yester-
day, charged with being overcome by tbe old
"budge." He stated that he was employed on
the railroad and that his engine got smashed
up last Tuesday. They brought her to St.
Paul for repairs, and, havingnothing to do, he
went onabit of a spree. In doing the rounds
he dropped into the "Pinafore," where he

olaims to have been drugged and robbed of
820 and a watch. He was fined $S, and sen-
tence was suspended.

Amuscular fellow 'named John Fit.patrick
waa at the police court yesterday charged with
disorderly conduct, lie was before the court
on Wednesday and promised to leave town if
released. Sentence waa suspended, and tha
mime afternoon he was caught in the act of
bulldozing the residents of Nelson and Sum-
mit avennea. He wanted eitheir pie, money
or blood, instead of whioh he was yanked to
tbe cooler by Chief Weber. He will rusticate
on the rock pile for the next thirtydays.

The Duluth iron company has issued a pros-
pectUß for on issue of bonds, secured by a
trust deed to Walter E. Mann, tbe amount of
$100,000, for enlargement of the company's
operating capital. Its run of iron, so far, is
said to be of excellent quality and has been
purchased, in part, bySeymour, Sabin & Co. ,
of Stillwater, and by the St. Paul Foundry and
Manufacturing company. The enterprise of
the Duluth company commends itself to all
Minnesotians and will doubtless ba seconded
by our capitalists.

About fiftypeople gathered at the Opera
bouse last evening to witness the performance
ofDr. B. Brown Williams, a specialist and al-
leged magioian. The entertainment consisted
of feata of alleged mesmerism interperaed with
remarks on thefapplication ofthis peculiar pow-
er intbe treatment ofdiseases. A class of a
dozen persons were selected from the audience,
inoluding several well known citizens, as sub-
jects to be mesmerised. With one exception,
and that ofaboy who had been experimented
upon the previous evening, the test was a com-
plete fizzle. The subjects were not gotten un-
der control, withthe exception of the boy,Jwho
performed anumber of tricks remarkable only
for their assinine stupidity. The performance
willbe repeated to-morrow evening.

The Globe yesterday morning made a brief
mention of the return home of Mr. John C.
McCarthy, son of ex-Alderman McCarthy of
West St. Paul, from Bryant's business college
in Chicago. Johnnies career in the college is
deserving of a more extended notice than the
Globe gave him. He entered the college Jan-
uary 13, and graduated July 12, 1880. In
other words, he succeeded by bard study, and
applicaiion, in takinga two years' course in
six months. Inthe first place onentering the
college, his preliminary examination advanced
him one year of the course, and his natural
ability and close attention to his studies en-
abled him to graduate at the end of six months
withthe highest honors ever conferred upon
one of the students of the college. His career
is almost without a parallelin tbe history of
the college, and St. Paul should be proud of
such young men.

FATAL TARGET SHOOTING.
A Pleasure Party Try Their Skill at

White Bear and Win. Bowles
'
Re-

ceives a Death Wound, *
A Bad, and it is feared a fatal, accident

took place at "White Bear lake yesterday af-
ternoon. The following are the particulars:
Among the visitors at this popular resort,
yesterday, was Mr.W. S. Meeker, of Newark,
New Jersey, who has been stopping in this
city for some days past. While waiting at
the depot for the train, a party of gentle-
men, amor.g whom was Mr. Meeker, had
their attention called to a target shooting
arrangement within a few rods of the depot,i
and they stepped down to try their skillas
marksmen. Several shots were fired, and a
young lad, aged 16 years, named Harry
Bowles, son of the late William Bowles,
took itupon himself to obliterate the marks
of the shots on the target. A shot
had been made and young Bowles
had run in and plugged the hole, and after
leaving the target thought he saw another
hole he had not plugged. He ran back to
do so, and just at that moment Mr.Meeker
fired, tho ball striking young Bowles in the
right Bide just above the hips, passing en-
tirely through the body.

A scene of confusion ensued, Mr.Meeker
being completely overcome by the accident.
Young Bowles was carried to the cars and
brought down to the city and taken to St.
Joseph's hospital, where he was speedily at-
tended to byDrs. Murphy and Omen. The
ball was found on the left side, and was ex-
tracted. At a late hour last evening the
patient was resting easy under the influence
of powerful opiates, but the attending
physicians gave little hopes of his recovery.
In the meantime Mr. Meeker had been
arrested by BailiffMullins, and on bis ar-
rival in St. Paul was taken before Judge
U'Brien, of the municipal court, and
held to bail in the sum of $2,000, upon
the charge of assault with a dangerous
weapon. Judge Henry O'Gorman and
James O'Gorman went his bail, and be was
released. From all that could be learned
from eye witnesses, and also from the boy
himself, the shooting was purely accidental.
Mr.Meeker came to Minnesota only a short
time ago, accompanied by an invalid son,
and is boarding with Mrs. Brewster on the
corner of Sixth and Robert streets. He is
an elderly gentleman, and the sad occur-
rence has completely prostrated him. Mrs.
Bowles, the mother of the unfortunate boy,
keeps a boarding house on Wacouta street,
just out of Seventh. She is in attendance
upon her son at the hospital and is almost
crazy with grief.

AN KLiSVAiOK TUMBLES.

FaU of a Loaded Freight Elevator luF.H.
Kelly's Store

—
Narrow Escape from

Death.
That bee-hive of industry, the great

wholesale grocery house of P. H.Kelly &
Go., was the scene of a most exciting occur-
rence, though happily itwas not attended
with injury to any person. The occurrence
took place at about two o'clock yeaterday
afternoon. At the time, the freight elevator
had been loaded with several barrels of
sugar and other groceries from the fourth
floor of the house, and Mr.Tim. Murphy,
who operates it,had taken his place on tbe
platform and commenced to descend, when
Borne of the upper gearing broke, precipitat-
ing the elevator and load to the basement
Qoor.a distance offive fullstories. As the fall-
ing elevator passed the third floorMr. Mar-
phy, with rare presence ofmind, sprang and
oaught upon the edge with his hands where
he sustained himself nntil the regulator rope
swung near him, when he seized upon that
and slid down to the street floor, where he
succeeded inlanding, his only inconvenience
from the mishap being a bad fright and
blistered hands from slipping down the
rope. The elevator was completely wrecked
and its contents scattered promiscuously
over the basement floor. As the business of
the house is just now very pressing, the ac-
cident is quite a serions misfortune, but the
fact that it was unaccompanied by loss of
life, or even injury to any one, ia such a sat-
isfaction as to completely outweigh the pe-
cuniary loss and business inconvenience sus-
tained.

The Union Depot Contracts
The Minneapolis parties to whom tho con-

tracts were lately awarded for the brick lay-
ing and carpenter work of the union depot,
having failed toexecute the agreements re-
quired of them, the contracts have been
newly awarded as follows: The brick work
to Williams, Brink, Brink & Brink, of Bed
Wing; the carpenter work to Giles W. Mer-
rill,of St. Paul, and the cut stone work to
Herbert Ghalker, of St. Paul. These parties
have signed their contracts, given the bonds
required and begun work. Contrary to
statements heretofore made as to tbe modifi-
cations of the original plan of tbe depot, it
will be a handsome building. The
exterior is to be of St. Louis
pressed brick (red) withOhio stone (white)
trimmings. The backing will be of looal
briok. The great hall way and arches lead
ing from it will be of Racine colored and
glazed briok with Ohio blue stone trim-
ming?. The hall walls willbe forabout five
feet high faced with the glazed or porcelain
briok and the height of the wall willbe re-
lieved by complementary colors of brick
and atone and handsome finishof the arches.
The exterior appearance will be creditable
to the architect and the company and satis-
factory, itisproper to say, to those publio
spirited citizens who have hoped itwould be
worthy of (he city.

'A MOTHER INSEARCH OF A:CHILD.

A St. Louis Baby Transferred to .St. Paul
and the Wrong; Woman Has It.

>-
xIf familiarity breeds contempt, the pal-

ladium of our liberties, the right of release
by habeas corpus, stands in imminent peril
of being dragged from its lofty throne and
smirched in the quagmire of public con-
tempt. Especially is this bo withregard to
the almost daily effort inSt. Paul, of!a eby
alleged mothers, to secure the custody of
their alleged babies, whioh, somehow or
other, are always in the keeping of some-
body who is not a mother.-

To the numerous instances of this Kind
that have came to the front of late must be
added another case whioh saw the glare of
public notoriety in this city yesterday.
From the city ofdust, beer and oussedness,
down the river where the big bridge stands,
there came to this city yesterday a stricken
mother, looking for her child. The story
runs as follows:

About a year and a half ago Mrs. Alice
Jones, residing inSt. Louis,became illand
was taken to the hospital for treatment.
Her infant child, then only a few weeks old,
was given to the sisters of mercy, who
nursed it into vigorous babyhood. Mrs.
Jones remained ill forseveral months, dar-
ing whioh a visitor to the asylum named
Lizzie Graham, fell in love with the child,
because, as she said, it bore a marked like-
ness to her own dead darling. The latter
asked to be allowed to adopt the child, and
by some arrangement it was finally turned
over to her keeping. She took splendid
care of the infant, and after \u25a0it was a year
old she came to this city, where she has been
for several months. The adopted mother
of the baby is young and handsome, and for
some time past has been a favorite inmate
of one of the so-called high toned bagnios,
save the mark, of thisoity.

She boarded the child with a respectable
German family,clothed it in the finest fab-
rics and manifested her affections by paying
it dailyvisits.

-
The mother of the child finally recovered

her health and on hearing that the child had
been given to another she became almost
distracted. Learning that the child and
pseudo mother were inSt. Paul she made
arrangements to visit this city, and as before
stated she arrived yesterday morning.

The mother called on Miss Graham and
after a stormy interview both women visited
the city hall where a talk was had with
Chief Weber. Mrs. Jones is undecided what
to do, bat should it be necessary she will
probably resort to the courts for the release
of the child on a writ of habeas corpus. On
the other hand Miss Graham, while loth to
give up tho kid, whioh is really beautiful,
states that she will deliver itover in Sep-
tember. So the matter stood last night.

The Boats and River.
The river guage marked an even four feet

yesterday, a fallof two inches the previous
twenty-four hours.

The Keokuk Northern packet Alex
Mitoholl will be at the levee at an early
hour this morning, and leave on her return
at about 10 a. m. The Anna, of the same
line, willbe the boat for St. Louis to-morrow
at 12 m.

The United States river improvement
steamboat Gen. Bernard arrived yesterday af-
ternoon, and lays at the levee. ..-?--.

To the North Shore of Lake Superior.
Cheap excursion to Thunder Bay and return.

Steamer Francis Smith leaves Duluth Tuesday
August 3, at 11 a. M. Tickets from St. Paul,
Stillwater and Minneapolis, $15 for round
trip. Tickets forsale by W. G. Telfer, Minne-
apolis, Watson & Oxley, St. Paul, and 8. W.
Keeley, Stillwater.

The Union Park

Will be open to the public on Sunday
next, August Ist. Music by the entire
Great Western band. Omnibui'sca and other
conveyances will leave Bridge Sqnare at 1
o'clock and later.

' '
Geote &Hi.nkel,Propictors.

Use Wm. UlarKe <£ Son's Helix Needles
Factory at Bedditob, England. Office 157 La-
salle street, Chicago.

Seed's Gilt Edge Tonic cures dyspepsia.

\u25a0-•••\u25a0 DIED.
HENDEBEB— Yesterday, at her residence on Mul-

berry street, near Third,Mrs. Mary Hendorer, in
the 68th year of her age.
The funeral willtake place fromher late residence

at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

AMUSEMENTS.

FARRELL'S COLISEUM THEATER
Corner Third and Exchange Streets.

First-class VarietyEntertainment
every evening.

£g**Afimission Free. 197*

CHICAGO

GRAIN AND PROVISION EXCHANGE,
123 and 134 Clark Street.

CAPITAL$100,000.

Incorporated under laws of State of Illinois.
OHAS T.DOXEY,Pres. and Treas.

N.O.MURRAY,Secretary.
Execute orders for the purchase or sale of Wheat,

Corn, Oats, Pork and Lard for future delivery; also,
all active stocks dealt inat the New YorkStock Ex-
change. Special attention given tocountry order*.

We are appointing representatives inevery town of
Importance, and offer an excellent paying and per-
manent agency, which may be wor\ed without inter-
fering withyour regular business. Send at once forcony of circular and fullnarticulars. 164-225

iIOSTETTEkvfj•* CELEBRATED 1|A

Sitter*BITTEBs
Serve an Injunctionon Disease

By invigorating a feeble constitution, renovating a
debilitated physique, and enriching a thin and in-
nutritions circulation withHostetter's Stomach Bit-ters, the finest, the most highly sanctioned, and the
most popular tonia and preventive in existence.

For sale byall Druggists and Dealers generally.
173

Musical Instruction
G-i"~~JN" UPON THE

PIANO FORTE,
ByLAt/B\ W. HALL. Residence No. 20 Western

Avenue.

Terras, - - $10.00 for 20 Lessons.

Refers, by permission, to FBOF. H.S. SABOKI,
and parents and pupils where she has taught. 205*

'

UNREDEEMED PLEDBES.

fiREAT SALE OF UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
\Tat4lJackson street, consisting ofGold Watches
—some strictly first-class watches which originally
cost from $260 to $300, will sell from $10 to $125.
Silver Watches of all makes. Some of the very fin-
est open-face and hunting cases, willsell for less
than one-half their value. Silver and Gold Chains
at very lowprices . Several imported fieldglasses of
the best makers, Lemsire and Bardou & Sons, will
sell for one-half their original cost. We also hive
hi stock a large number of fine aod medium breech
and muzzle-loading guns at half price. Several
opera glasses and spy glasses and one extra fine Bar-
dou & Sens' telescope, cost $100, for$35 We also
have a large stock of Diamonds inrings and soli-
taire ear drops, crosses and bracelets, which wesell40 per cent, less than canbe bought elsewhere. We
also have a large and handsome assortment of gold
and filled bracelets, gold set rings, plainand band
rings, ladies' sets, and afew ladies' neck chains ;also
small solid gold neck chains forchildren at one-halfprice. Infact, everything inthe jewelryline,musi-
cal instruments, silverware, etc., etc, at E. LY-TUE'S, 41 Jackson street, opposite the Merchants
hotel. w

WANTED-

WANTED—A first-class barber, at 157 St. Peter
Btreet. 2U~

WANTED—Fifty harvest hands— Northwestern
Agency. 312-2U .

WANTED—By September Ist,a house of fiveor
six rooms, ingood location. Address H.. this

Office. -
\u25a0

-
', 307-

WANTED—Carpenters, brick masons and labor-}V ers. Applyat the CapitolMilloh Third street.
2<M* \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 .

SITUATION WANTED by a yeung lady as copy-
O let or some respectable employment. Address
B. 8., this office. . 183-

--y \ BITUATIQNBOKraBED-rem&leß.

WANTED-A girl,at 244 East Ninth street.
~~

'-rr-.i . \u25a0

212*^
WANTED— good girl for general housework.

Applycorner Ninth and Wabashaw— 120 Wa-
bashaw. 209-

WANTED—A competent girlto do general house-
work,No. 12 Bice street. 206-

ANTED—Ageod girlforgeneral housework. Ap-
TV plyMBS. W.J.KOUNTZ,1C Iglehart st. 199.

WANTED— girlto do second work, 91 Waba-
shaw street. ;. 190'

WANTED—Girlat Albertson's O.O. D.LaundryVV 88 East Third street. 177*

WANTED—A German girlfor general housework.
TV Apply 214 East Seventh street. 177*

G1 IRL wanted for general housework, in small
F family,23 East Eleventh street. 167*

WANTED— Girlforgeneral housework, 124 Bob-
ertstreet. . . :, \u25a0 186-

WANTED— to wait on table for their board.
21% West Thirdstreet 182-

EXPERIENCED dining roomgirls, chambermaidsXLj and allother hotel help can always secure good
situations by callingat Hotel Reporter Employment
Bureau, 68 East Thirdstreet 37-

Males-
~

WANTED—Young man, Swede or Norwegian,
withsome experience as clerk. Northwestern

Agency, corner Sixthand Robert. 212-13

Immediately—Press and rough brick-"
layers, $3.60 and $4.00 per day; three months

workincity. Carpenters on frame work, $2.25 ;alsocarpenters at Duluth, $2 60 per day, half fare. Masontenders, $1.75 and $2.00. Gallat once at Employ-
ment Bureau, 122 East Thirdstreet, St.Paul. 212*

WANTED—Good respectable boy wanted to care
fT forhorse and do chores around house, at

48 College avenue
—

Park Place. Must be accustom-
ed tohorses. 209*

WANTED—An energetic, persevering n-.an, of
good address and appearance. Goodrecom-

mendation. Address B.D.W.,Globe office. 207'

BOY wanted to take caro of horses and do chores
around the house, at No.9 West Fourth street.

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-^-:-- .191'

WANTED— at Fulton Market, 16 East
Thirdstreet Good wages and steady employ-

ment toaman who understands the business. None
other need apply. 190-

SITUATIONS "WANTED—llalei.
A YOUNG MAN,justcame to the city, aged 25,

J\. would like employment as porter ina wholesale
house or some such employment, bigwages not so
much ofan object as steady work. Callor address
J. W. 8., No.15 St. Peter street, corner 4th. 212*

A PRINTER, qualified to take charge of a first-
J\. class country office, desires asituation either in
Wisconsin or Minnesota. SkilledInalldepartments.
First-class references. Address "H.," Globe office,
St. Paul. . 212*
mo HAIRDRESSERS-Wanted, bya young man,_l_ amonth's practice at hair cutting and shaving.
No wages required. A small fee given if wanted.
Address B. C, Globe office. 210'

WANTED— Situation by a young German, speaks
and writes English, German and French, in

store or any kindof business. Address L.L.,Daily
Globe. \u25a0 . 206

WANTED—Situation by a young man 16 years
old, tallfor 1 <.either inoffice or tore;good

penman; understan 'bookkeeping somewhat: ref-
erence. Address A. UOHANAN,this office, 199-

ANTED—A place to take care of horses and do
•VV chores around a private family, withbest of
references. Address O. 8., this office. 198

SITUATION WANTED—By a farmer's •son in
stock or trainingestablishment, or wouldunder-

take the running of a farm. Thoroughly experi-
enced. Address M.M.NEAVE,601South Jefferson
street, Chicago, 111. \u25a0, . :\u25a0\u25a0 197»

WANTED—Situation as ibook-keeper .or writer.
TV \u25a0' Can furnish tho very best ofrecommendations.

Hours short Salary nominal. Address W.,23. this
office. \u25a0.:\u25a0.\u25a0 ... . _

, 192-

WANTED
—

A situation by a well educated young
man from the east;is a good penman, and can

furnish best of references. ;Address W. F. W., 91
Robert street _ 183- .
WANTED—A situation bya German, middle aged,

as coachman in private family. He under-
stands the care of gardens and has the best of rec-"
ommendatlons. Address H.G., this office. 190

WANTED—Bya young man of good habits, at
ft any light work; is quite handy. Wages not

much ofan object. Address S. H.,this office.

WANTED—Bya young man, a position ina store
or at a desk. Apermanent position erred.

Addeees A.M.L., this office. _
190"

WANTED—By a young man, a position Inany
kind of a store. Board and small wages pre-

ferred. For particulars address 0.M.X.,Globe of-
fice. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

-
: \u25a0

189»
A S MILLER—Well experienced in New Process.

XX. Would like to take charge of custom millor as
second inmerchant. First-class references Ad-
dress 0. D., Globe office. 186--

Females. '-.' \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0-..;. \u25a0-.

WANTED—Situation bya middle-aged widow lady
\u25a0f V of refinement and good social standing, hav-lag, through unforseen circumstances, met with
financial reverses. Can do allkinds of work—is agood coot, and is desirous of obtaining a situation
where she can realize anhonest livelihood. Wouldaccept a position as housekeeper ina small family, or
widower's family References of the very highest
order can be exchanged. Address MRS.L.SCOTT,
Blue Earth City,Minn. ; 207"

QITUATIONWANTED—Bya young lady as copy-
kj Ist or saleswoman. Address M.L. o*..339 East
Seventh street 206*

r. '.-,'..'\.m TOBBHT—Boon™.

NICELY FURNISHED BOOMS, 103 St. PeterH street.
-

212-214
LIORRE-NX— rooms, withPhaJan water andJJ cellar. Inquire at No. 45 West Tenth street,
upstairs. 210*

STORE FOB RENT— the best business part ofthe city, the store now occupied by the munici-
pal court, joiningthe new market house InquireofP. McMANTJS, 105 Wabashaw street. Possession
given about Oct. 1,1880. .. ' . -

206"

T7IOR RENT—One or two unfurnished rooms, with
X!\u25a0- or without board, in private family. Apply
at No. 142 Walnut street. ;• 203*
Astable, three stalls and hay loft,onan alley,No.'

20 Fortstreet. v - 79-
-

. Home*

FOB RENT— good houses, one block from1 bridge,InWest St.Paul, nicely finished; twoof
them 8rooms each, one of 6 rooms. Prices, $20,
$18 and $12. \u25a0 Allnew. Applyto E.\u25a0 LsngeviD, West
St.Paul. . \u25a0 ; 212-14
mo Dwelling house en Pearl street, No.JL 16, 8rooms, Phalen water, good cellar. Apply
atNo.27 Pearl street. 212-18

FOR BENT—August1,No. 30 Mississippi street
iSuitable foreither store or

~
boarding house.Enquire of E. A. HENDBICSON, Ingersoll block.• \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;" 310-

FOB SALE OR BENT—
'
No. 64 Douglas i

street, withten rooms, wood house, barn, lot 80 I
feet by150; welland cistern. ;Street cars within200
feet of front door. Willbe rented with privilegeofpurchasing. Rent $25 per month. Applyat Globe
counting room. *

196 v
FOR RENT—Two elegant stores, Nob. 96 and 108

/ Jackson street, each three floors and cellar.
WILLIAMS&DAVIDSON,

Room 6, McQuillan Block, Cor. 8d and Wabashaw.;"..•\u25a0-\u25a0 i. 190- :., .;.;. ;.

FOB BENT— house, No.
-
175 Fort street

Barn and all-modern improvements. ' "'•
109" r- JOHN GRACE.

"'
HOTELS FOB BENT-Twohotels forrentInvery
IX promising towns in Southwestern Minnesota,
on the St. Paul I& Sioux City|railroad. Tenants
must be enterprising men, prepared to|furnish re-

'
spectably thehouses, and to keep, inall respects,
first-ciaes

-hotels. . To:such "men highly \u25a0 favorable
terms willbe made. Apply to J.H.DRAKE,Land

'
Commissioner, St. Paul. ..r,^ iiT» j<

music dxalebb.

WEBER
pianos :

Used by Emma Thursby
and other first class artist;

R C. MUNGER,
71East Third Street.

1
" ==s

HENBY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
The only Salve inthe world forCuts, Bruise*Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rhuem, Tetter, ChapDed

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all kinds of SkinErnptions. This Salve ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction in every case ormoney re-funded. Be sure yon get Hzsbs'b Carbolic
Salyi, as all others are imitation!. Price, 30
••at*. For iale by aIJ dioggiiti,i

J call attention to the following
pieces of unimproved Seal Estate,
among which are some of the finest
and best building sites in the city:

TJie westerly 60 feet of the 120
feet fronted by the stone wallupon
Summit avenue, immediately icest
of No.138.

Tlie 98 feet upon the same ave-
nue, lying between the improved
properties of Mrs. E. J. Mottand
MajorBrowning.

The GO feet immediately west of
the 150 feet upon the northwest
corner of Summit and Virginia
avenues.

Tlie 180 feet on the bluff side of
this avenue, lying west of the resi-
dence ofMr.E.H. Cutter.

The 120 feet upon the north side
of Pleasant avenue, on the north-
east corner of Chestnut street.

Several of the finest lots on Igle-
hart and Carroll streets, inBlock
20, Mackubin &Marshall's addi-
tion.

The 80 feet on the southwest cor-
ner of Summit avenue and 7? aba-
shatv streets.
Inless costly 2>i'optrties fIhave

building lots in Woodland Park,
Terrace Park and Summit Park,
Mackubin & Marshall's, and all
the other suburban additions on
favorable terms and at reasonable
prices.

Thos. Cochxan, Jr.,
11 WABASHAW STREET.

LIQUOB DEALERS.
W. L.PBBKIHB. MAUBIOELYONB.

[Established 1859.]

PERKINS, LYONS ICO.,
REMOVED TO 81 BOBKBT ST., SBAlt THIBD.

WltoleMl*Dealer! InPar*
-

Kentnciy Bonriion &Rye Whiskies
California and Foreiga Wines and Brandies.

Oro«aatX7 as* City Ordara BoUoUaA. ei-s*

FUEL

Grigs, Rhodes d Foster,
. DEALERS IN

COAL & WOOD,

29 East TIM Street, St. Paul, Minn:
HPGreat reductions Inprices of Coal.

Don't buy asewing machine until you ha»e fit*
the Light-Running

NEW HOM£U
It willcost you nothing to try it..Send us :your

address, and we willmail you our prices and circular*describing our planof sending machines for trial.
We want active agents inall unoccupied territory

Address, JOHNSON, CLARK*CO.
248 State St ,Ch.icago, lih,

Farms ior Sale
"•180 mm In Jaokion oonnty, -Unnesau.

ISO acres InHe«ker county, Minnesota.• 110 seres lalianU coon Klnaeiat». '\u25a0\u25a0-'.;\u25a0' - "\u25a0 'SO acres InTodd county,Uinneiot*.• 40 acres InDooglsa ooanty, UinnMOto.80 acres laHanxtoa oamatj, MlnawoU.
The above isallcholoa farming lands, wkick m

willMilat tow yrlos for cm*,wrpmrt cash amdba]!
ance en time with approve* Mcurlty. For deserts.Hon tflialiMd farther ptitieKUra, SdlnußTfACL aUSYUTtt WOMB, 8t »vlJUbua

GILDIKQ.

GEO. BLAKEMOBE,
THE ONLY

'
Practical Gilder*

InlOnntsota, Ailkinds of ••\u25a0 •"

GoldFrames Made toOrder.
Old fnu&M and repaired as food M»»w, »t
: .;\u25a0:•.' ._•.- Tory lowprice*. , \u25a0:..> :.**ITWI THIRD BTREKT, BT. _»_tVU
matdan bymall promptlyattaadtd to.

IOFFEB my services to the business meni-
'
and property

-
owners ,of this city as

collecting agent Will \u0084 attend to the rent-
ingrof houses, &c. Prompt returns made.
Address Dayton avenue," No 91.' ..':vT"

-
\u25a0

;V JOSEPH tLEWIS.
Late Agent for^exjj^njjgi,

CARPETB, &c.

\u25a0 iirkci,
Find, Culbertson k 'Co.,
Offer special inducements
in Carpets, Upholstery and
Paper Hangings^ at Whole-
sale and Retail.

14 West ThirdStreet,
St. Paul.

MVECENTS ALINE
The GLOBE fait&Employment Bureau.

Advertisements in this column artpublished at
to* ctnti a line each insertion, but in order to
prove the efficiency of the GLOBE as an adver-
tilingmedium, and alto to aid the unemployed,
we willpublishfor twenty-Jive cents, • three-line
advertisement, of Situations Wanted andSitua-
tions Offered, and continue the advertisement un-
til the object sought for is accomplished. For
twenty-Jive cents, the map out of work can adver-

fora situation untilhe finds one. .":
Each line over the three, to cost five cents per

Htm each insertion. \u25a0
-

TABRAnr'BEffebvescent Seltzer Apebkjjt.

The Healthful Seltzer Water forahundred years or
more,

Has been held of all Earth's fountains, the most
potent to restore ;

But why across the ocean this boon of Nature bring
When the sick man inhis chamber can extemporize

the Spring?
The bottled Bel tzer Water— ourleading chemists

say
—

Parts withhalf Its healing virtues, and turns vapid
on the way;

While Taebant's babe Apebient, from a Powder
changed to foam,

Is an Instantaneous Seltzer Spring inevery sufferer's
home. -\u25a0' :.;#,;.-:

:..> , - -
\u25a0 BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS \u25a0

-4iW. 4 ••" \'V-i_lill//' . i

I^SILT EDGEC^g

—tax—

THOROUGH REMEDY
for disorders of the stomach, torpidity of the
liver, indigestion and disturbances of the ani-
mal forces, which debilitate, ithas no equiva-
lent, and can hare no substitute. Itshould not
be confounded with the triturated compounds
of cheap spirits and essential oils, often sold
under the name of Bitters.

\u25a0 FOB SALE Bi
DRUGGISTS, GROCEBS AND WINE

MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE.
The trade supplied at manufacturer's prices,

by NOYES BROS. &ODTLER and PERKINS,
LYONS&CO., St. Paul, Minn. r

PACKETS.

KEOKUK NORTHERN LINE
PACKET COMPANY.

Side-Wheel Passenpr Packets
LEAVEST. PAUL DAILY,--

(Fridays Excepted,)

JLT la O'CLOCK, NOON,
For St.Louis and allintermediate landings, malting
',:.•• close connections withallrailroads .
FOR EAST AND SOUTH.

Tickets sold and Information given by

JNO. H. REANEY,Agent, i
193 _

\u25a0 Levee, Foot of Jackson street.

. EXCURSIONS

10 FOR THEDALLES
Up and baci »ame day. On and after July 7th,

trains on the St. Paul &Duluth railroad willleave at
7:46 a. is., and on theSt. Paul, Stillwater & Taylors
Falls road at 7:00 A. m., connecting with the steamei
O. B. Knapp cr Mary Barnes for the Dalles and
Mineral Springs.

UP AND BACK THESAME DAY.

Fare Only $2.50 for Mound Trip,
From St. Paul or Minneapolis. Tickets for Balcorner Jackson street and Levee, No. 12) Eas
Thirdstreet, St. Paul, orNo. 8 Washington avenueMinneapolis. For farther pirticnlarß inquire of

J. H.REANEY,Manager, St.Paul.

EDUCATIONAL-
HAMLINE VXIVEBSITY
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

AND COLLE6S OF LIBERALARTS.
Fall Teiut commence)) September 22d, 1880.

For prospectus addrepa the President,
PEV. D. C. JOHN, D.D.

St.Paul, Minnesota.

FURNITUBE-
IBare Boom-Bent and Buy

IBurr's Patent Parlor Folding-Bed, \IThe most Compact, Elegant and Sub.
\u25a0 slantial. Best Steel Spring Mattrass :
HBedding' folds out ofsightinBureaus,

Desks, &c.
\u25a0i. H. Andrews

'
&Co.,

\u25a0195 Wabasb Are.,CHICAGO.
Also Manufacturers of

Artistic JTnnsplinTi' 'BViT-nitTiro VTnnA Mantnla

6LOTHH&.

61 SAINT PAUL g_
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

61East ThirdStreet, St. :Paul, Minn.
HE.'; IVOrdan byMallPromptly Attended to

61 SATTLER BEOS. 61

FARMENGINE EuKK
MANUFACTURED BY Tin: STRAW*
St. Paul Foundry &Manufacturing Co. .

ST. PAUL, MINN.
AL.L,ENGINES guaranteed I
to {five satisfaction as to I

service, material and
ft'orkmanship.

Send for
Circulars I
and piicesM

iiEALESTATEFIVE CENTS ALINE OFFICE OF
AUCTION SALES. Tlos. Goclran, Jr.,

Heal Estate .Argent

AUCTIONEEE,
11 WABASHAW STBEET.

A NICE HOME INWEST BT.PAULATAUC-
TION—Iwillsell at auction, onMonday, August

2d, commencing at 11o'clock a. m.. on the premises,
corner of John street and Livinston avenue, oppo-
site St.Michael's Catholic ceurch, in the Sixth ward,
a two-story atone house of eight rooms, withgoodcellar, cistern and well, together withfour lots, towit:
Lots 7, 8,9 and 10, ofblock 23,West St. Paul proper,
each lot being 50x160 feet. Terms one-third cash,
balance on long time at 8per cent, interest.

P.T. KAVANAGH,
206-215 Commission Auctioneer

LOST AND FOUND.

STRAYED— Twohones, from St. Joseph's Acad-
emy. One is a lightbay, the other a dark brown;

both have white feet behind, 7and 5 years old and
about 16 hands high. Any information concerning
them may beleft at Dreis &Mitsch's drug store.

T OST—June 20th, a light bay horse, white face,
JJ knee-sprung, six years old; $10 reward will be
paid forhis return to 210 Fort street. 211-214

HEALESTATE-
TjUNEbuildinglots forBale oneasy terms.
J 196- U. L. LAMPREY.

REAL estate soldand mortgages negotiated. D.
A.ROBERTSON, McQuillan block. 150*

TTTHITEBEAR LAKE LAND—lake front—s7.so
VV per acre, one-third cash. J. W. M'CLUNG,

203~- Comer Third and Wabashaw.

BOABDING.
THIRST-CLASS board in pr vate family at 109 Bob-
J? ert street. 160

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—Cheap
—Hack, at Warner's Auction

House, comer Thirdand Cedar. 211-212

FOR SALE
—

A weekly newspaper, published at a
county seat inone of the richest and most flour-

ishing counties of Dakota . Onlypaper incounty of
over 4,000 inhabitants. Land office advertising and
county printing amounts to over $2,000 per year.
Reason for selling, ill-he.!th of proprietor. ThUis
absolutely one of the verybest openings inthe north-
west for a wide-awake journalist. The newspaper
and jobmaterial isingoodcondition. Terms:$2,000,
$1,200 down, and the balance payable inone year.
Address, publisher DailyGlobe, St. Paul, Minn.

AINTING—P. F.FITZGLBBON,house antljaign
painting, No. 137 Jackson rtreet. 48

CLOTHING.

AT THE

Red Fipre Sale
MEN'S--

Genuine Standard

MIDDLESEX SUITS,
Warranted Full

Indigo Colors, $12.

Everything else at proportion-
ate LOWPBIOES.

Red Figures,
Qennine Bargains.

BOSTON
"One.]?rioe"

CLOTHINGHOUSE
43 E. Third St.. St. Paul.

INSECT POWDER.

PROF. UTHORP'SI
CELEBRATED IMPBOTED

INSECT d) VERMIN POWDERS.
No.1$ W. Thirdstreet, St. Panl, Minn.

fcgr-Ordera from druggists and otharn promptly
filled. ;... . 133-183 >

MMCHAFfSHOTEL,
'

HX3TBB ruHTfcß, Proprietor,

UANKATO, \u25a0-.
-

!//,V,V
K»r<M,$2.00 ':er Hay

Tbia la •
noi? brick noona, aewi; and

"
cieguitt)

famished throughout, withaccommodation* Becoi?i>
«i» so botal la the State. Oood •4nict» ream*. If


